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M olecular conduction: paradigm s and possibilities

A.W .G hosh and S.Datta

SchoolofElectricaland Com puter Engineering,Purdue University,W .Lafayette,IN 47907

W ediscussthefactorsthatdeterm inetheoverallshapeand m agnitudeofthecurrent-voltage(I-V)

characteristics ofa variety ofm olecularconductorssandwiched between two m etallic contacts.W e

analyzetheindividualinuencesofthecontactgeom etry,them olecularchem istry,theelectrostatics

of the environm ent,and charging on m olecular conduction. The theoreticalpredictions depend

sensitively on the experim entalgeom etry,aswellason the theoreticalm odelforthe m olecule and

the contacts. Com puting m olecular I-V characteristics willthusrequire theoreticalunderstanding

on severalfronts,in particular,in the schem e for calculating the m olecular energy levels,aswellas

on the position ofthe contactFerm ienergy relative to those levels.

I.M O LEC U LA R C O N D U C T IO N :W H A T IS T H E

U N D ER LY IN G P H Y SIC S?

Recently several researchers have m easured charge

transportin single orsm allgroupsoforganic m olecules

connected to m etal contacts [1{9]. In parallel, there

havebeen theoreticalattem ptsatunderstandingm olecu-

larconduction,both atthe sem i-em pirical[3,10{16]and

�rst-principles [17{23]levels. Understanding m olecular

conduction is challenging,since it involves not just the

intrinsic chem istry ofthe m olecule,butextrinsic factors

as well,such as the m etal-m olecule bonding geom etry,

contact surface m icrostructure and the electrostatics of

theenvironm ent.Theaim ofthisarticleisto discussthe

variousphysicalfactorsthatinuencem olecularcurrent-

voltage(I-V)characteristics,and ourattem ptsto m odel

them both qualitatively and quantitatively.

A typicaltwo-term inalm olecularI-V lookslikeFig.1,

often with a clear conductance gap [1]. How does one

understand such an I-V? The �rst step is to draw an

energy-leveldiagram ,asin Fig.2.An isolated m olecule

has a discrete setofenergy levels,with a highestoccu-

pied (HO M O )and a lowestunoccupied m olecularorbital

(LUM O ),separated by a HO M O -LUM O gap (HLG ).O n

connectingthem oleculetom etalliccontacts,twochanges

happen: (i)the discrete m olecularlevelsbroaden into a

quasicontinuum densityofstates(DO S)duetohybridiza-

tion with the m etalwave functions. O ften the DO S re-

tains a distinct peak structure,in which case it is still

usefulto think in term s ofbroadened m olecular energy

\levels";(ii)thedi�erencein work functionsbetween the

m olecule and the m etalcauseschargetransferand band

alignm entbetween thetwom aterials.Them oleculeequi-

librateswith thecontactwith an overallchem icalpoten-

tialset by the m etalFerm ienergy E F ,typically lying

insidetheHLG .Underan applied biasthem oleculetries

to equilibrate sim ultaneously with both contacts with

bias-separated chem icalpotentials �1;2,and is thereby

driven strongly out ofequilibrium . As long as the bias

issm alland �1;2 lie in the HLG ,the HO M O levelsstay

�lled and LUM O s are em pty and there is no current.

However,when the bias is large enough that either �1
or�2 crossesa m olecularlevelE M O L,thatlevelis�lled

(reduced)by one contactand em ptied (oxidized)by the

other (Fig. 2a)and therefore starts conducting current

[24]. For opposite bias,the sam e levelstarts conduct-

ing when crossed by the other contact chem icalpoten-

tial(Fig. 2b). The net result is that for a spatially

sym m etricm oleculewith sym m etrically coupled contacts

thetotalconductancegap isgiven by � 4(EF � EM O L).

M olecular conduction thus depends on both the intrinsic

m olecular chem istry through E M O L and the contactm i-

crostructure through E F .

FIG .1. G eneric m olecular I-V and param eters controlling

it.The currentriseswhen a m olecularlevelE M O L iscrossed

at a bias V � 2(E F � E M O L), where E F is the contact

Ferm ienergy. The overallcurrent m agnitude is controlled

by �e� = �1�2=[�1 + �2],�s being the broadenings ofthe

m olecularlevelsby hybridization with thecontacts.Thecur-

rentrisesovera voltagewidth setby thetherm albroadening

kB T and by � = � 1 + �2.The currentisdragged outfurther

by the presence ofa Coulom b charging energy U0.

Theintrinsicchem istry ofan isolated m oleculecan be
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handled with sophisticated quantum chem icalcodesthat

can bepurchased oreven downloaded from theInternet.

G iven an appropriate basis-set(for instance,a m inim al

STO -3G basis) and an appropriate m odelfor electron-

electron interactions (based on �rst-principles density

functional,Hartree-Fock orsem i-em piricalH�uckelm eth-

ods),such a codestartswith an initialguessdensity m a-

trix � to obtain a Fock m atrix F (Fig. 3a). It then

�llsup thecorrespondingenergy eigenstateswith agiven

num ber N ofelectrons according to equilibrium statis-

ticalm echanics to reevaluate �, recalculates F and so

on,untilself-consistentconvergence.O urm olecularsys-

tem di�ers in two ways: (i) it is open, with a vary-

ing, fractionaloccupancy of electronic levels; (ii) it is

trying to equilibrate under bias with two di�erent con-

tactchem icalpotentialsand istherefore driven strongly

out of equilibrium . To solve this problem , we m od-

ify the above self-consistent schem e, as shown in Fig.

3b. The initialstep,solving for the Fock m atrix F ,is

keptunchanged from the usualprescriptionsin m olecu-

lar chem istry. In this step,one can use sem i-em pirical

tight-binding/H�uckel-based m ethods[25],orexploitthe

sophisticated num ericalprowessofa standard quantum

chem icalpackagesuch asG AUSSIAN’98[26]toem ploy a

density functionaltheory (DFT)-based m ethod foreval-

uating an F m atrix.TheF m atrix isthen supplem ented

with self-energy m atrices�1;2 describing an open system

connected to thetwo contactsand involving thedetailed

contactm icrostructure,whilethenonequilibrium (trans-

port) part is set up using the nonequilibrium G reen’s

function (NEG F) form alism [27]. W e refer the reader

to ourpastwork fordetailsofthe NEG F equationsand

the calculation ofthe self-energy m atrices[28,29,17].In

this article,we willconcentrate m ainly on the physical

insights.
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FIG .2. O nsetofconduction isgiven by the voltage where

eitherofthecontactchem icalpotentials�1;2 crossesthenear-

estconducting m olecularlevel,HO M O in thiscase.

The coupled DFT-NEG F form ulation of m olecular

electronics is in e�ect the generalization ofthe coupled

Poisson-hydrodynam icequationsused extensivelyin ana-

lyzing devicetransport[30,31].W esupplem entthePois-

son (Hartree)term with exchange-correlation corrections

that are sm allin m acroscopic devices but signi�cantin

m olecules, while the sem iclassicalhydrodynam ic equa-

tion isreplaced with a fully quantum m echanicalNEG F

form alism [32].

The self-consistentform alism described above iscom -

pletely general,and can be em ployed in m odeling trans-

port through a wide variety ofphysically di�erent sys-

tem s. Forinstance,we have used thisschem e to obtain

sem i-em pirical [3,33] and �rst-principles density func-

tional (DFT)-based (LANL2DZ/B3PW 91) [17,36] I-V

characteristicsofm etallicquantum pointcontactsaswell

as sem i-conducting arom atic thiolm olecules bonded to

Au(111)surfaces.W hetherone isdealing with a carbon

nanotube, a ballistic M O SFET [33,34],a spin transis-

tor,a resonanttunneling diode [35]ora m olecularwire,

the above form alism holds. O ne needs sim ply to evalu-

ate each ofthe following quantities: (i) an appropriate

Fock m atrix F describingthedevice;(ii)a contactFerm i

energy E F relative to which the device levels are eval-

uated and which determ ines the electrochem icalpoten-

tials�1;2;(iii)a self-consistentpotentialUSC F describing

charging e�ectsand theelectrostaticinuenceoftheen-

vironm ent(thisterm isincorporated into thee�ectiveF

m atrix ofthedevice),and (iv)a setofself-energy m atri-

ces�1;2 thatdescribethecoupling ofthedevicewith the

contact,the m atrices depending on the contact surface

G reen’s function as wellas the device-contact bonding

geom etry. Additionalself-energy m atricescan be intro-

duced to describescattering,by phononsorpolaronsfor

exam ple. W ithin the sam e self-consistency schem e and

NEG F prescription,onecan then getqualitatively di�er-

entI-V characteristicsjustby varying F ,E F ,USC F and

�.

Equ. Stat. Mech.
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FIG . 3. Self-consistency schem es: (a) for an isolated

m olecule in equilibrium , one calculates the Fock m atrix F

starting with a guess density m atrix �,and �lls up the cor-

responding levels with N electrons to get back �;(b) for an

open system ,them olecularFock m atrix issupplem ented with

self-energy m atrices � 1;2 describing coupling with the con-

tacts. An applied bias drives the system out ofequilibrium

due to two di�erent contact chem icalpotentials �1;2. The

step from F to � is di�erent from (a), and is obtained by

solving the NEG F equations[32].
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The e�ect of each of the above param eters on the

m olecularI-V isschem atically shown in Fig.1.Thecon-

ductance gap depends on (E F � EM O L),and the m ax-

im um current level is set by the parallel com bination

�e� = �1�2=(�1+ �2)oftheindividualcontactbroaden-

ings�1;2 = i(�1;2� �
y

1;2
).Thecurrentrisesovera width

which dependson the totalbroadening ofthe m olecular

levels,which in turn dependson (a)the therm albroad-

ening kB T,(b)theseriescom bination � = � 1+ �2 ofthe

contactbroadenings�1;2 and (c)the Coulom b charging

energy U0 to add an extra charge to the m olecule (the

chargingenergy tendsto dragouttheconductancepeak,

so that for appreciable charging energies, the contact

chem icalpotentialsm ay notbeableto crossa m olecular

leveleasilyunderbias,resultingin arelativelyfeatureless

I-V characteristic). Finally,the potentialpro�le across

the m oleculesetstheoverallvoltagedivision factor� [3]

which determ inesthe prefactorin the ratio between the

conductancegap and E F � EM O L (� = 0:5 and the pref-

actorequals4 forsym m etriccoupling,asin Fig.1).The

voltage division factor� dependson the contactgeom e-

triesand characterizestheLaplacepartofthepotential,

while the Poisson partdescribesself-consistentcharging

e�ects,and ischaracterized by U 0.

W e sum m arize below the m ostchallenging and phys-

ically relevant questions in obtaining a m olecular I-V

characteristic:

� W here is the contact Ferm ienergy relative

to the m olecular levels? (E F ;E M O L)

� W hatisthe broadening due to the contacts?

(�1;2)

� W hatisthe spatialpro�le ofthe Laplace po-

tential? (�)

� W hat is the charging energy? (U0)

Note thateach ofthe above quantitiesisin generala

com plicated m atrix thatcan be m odeled independently

using either sem i-em piricalor �rst-principles m ethods.

However,in orderto develop a\feel"forhow thesequan-

tities a�ect the m olecular I-V as in Fig. 1,we willtry

to capture theiressence in term sofa few characteristic

scalarparam eters,asde�ned above.W ewillnow address

the inuence ofeach param eterone ata tim e below.

II.M O LEC U LA R C O N D U C T IO N :H O W C A N W E

M O D EL IT ?

A .W here is the contact Ferm ienergy relative to the

m olecular levels?

Thisisprobably the m ostchallenging problem to sort

out.O neneedsto startby m odeling thequantum chem -

istry ofthem olecule.Forourcandidatem oleculephenyl

dithiol(PDT),shown in Fig.4,itisbelieved thatthesul-

phuratom sbond with a Au(111)surface by desorption

ofthe end hydrogen atom s that are then replaced by a

triangle ofgold atom s with sulphur sitting above their

centroid [37]. The energy levels of the isolated PDT

m olecule com pare wellwith those obtained by replac-

ing each H-atom by three gold atom s (the gold atom s

introduce som e additionallocalized levels in the HLG ).

Replacing the gold cluster with a self-energy describing

m etallic gold broadensthe m olecularlevelsinto a quasi-

continuousspectrum ,with thelocalized levelsdeveloping

into m etal-induced gap states(M IG S)decaying spatially

away from the contactsinto the m olecularcenter. Now,

the energy levels ofthe isolated m olecule itselfdepend

sensitively on the m ethod ofcalculation (a com parison

plotisshown in Fig.4).Di�erenttheoreticalgroupshave

adopted di�erent�rst-principlesschem esin theiranaly-

sis[17{20],so the unanswered question atthispointis:

which m ethod is appropriate for calculating the single-

particle energy levelsofan open subsystem under bias?

FIG . 4. The single-particle m olecular energy levels of

PD T vary considerably for density functional-based and

Hartree-Fock m ethods, giving di�erent conductance gaps.

The orbitalwave functions agree for allthe di�erent m eth-

odsand forvariouschoicesofbasissets(sym bolsH:HO M O ,

L:LUM O ,HLG :HO M O -LUM O gap, LDA:Local D ensity

Approxim ation,B3PW 91: 3 param eter Becke exchange and

Perdew-W ang 91 correlation,HF:Hartree-Fock ).

W hatisconsistentam ong the variousm ethodsofcal-

culation,including sem i-em pirical(H�uckel-based) theo-

ries,is the overallshape ofthe orbitalwave functions;

forinstance,theHO M O islargely sulphur-based and de-

localized while the LUM O is ring-based and localized.

This would seem to suggest a broad HO M O DO S and

a sharp LUM O DO S,although theories don’t seem to

agreeeven on thispoint(see forexam ple Fig.22 in [28]
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and Fig. 3 in [38]). The di�erence could arise due to

di�erent bonding geom etries assum ed at the gold-thiol

interface. Thusthe intrinsic chem istry ofthe m olecular

system needstobecleared up,and theoreticalagreem ent

reached on theequilibrium m olecularbonding properties

beforethe transport-related issuescan be sorted out.

The position ofthe contactFerm ienergy E F relative

to the m olecular energy levels is also an unsettled is-

sue. The Ferm ienergy depends sensitively on the spe-

ci�cm odelforthecontactgeom etry.Di�erentm odelsfor

the contact(for instance DFT-based [20,17],Bethe lat-

tice [21],jellium [19])can give di�erentcharge contents

and levelbroadeningsofthem olecule,aswellasdi�erent

work functionsforthe bulk electrodes.Thiscould cause

an appreciable shift in E F ,given the rather sm allgap

density ofstates in the m olecular HLG .G iven that for

extensively studied system ssuch asm etal-sem iconductor

interfacesthepreciselocation ofE F isstillan activetopic

ofresearch [39],perhapsthebestonecan doatthispoint

is to inquire ifE F is closerto the m olecularHO M O or

LUM O level,theanalogousquestion fora sem iconductor

being whetheritisp-typeorn-type.

Conceptually the cleanestway to addressthe equilib-

rium Ferm ienergy problem is by including a few layers

ofthe contactas a cluster in a \superm olecule",which

would actasthe device underinvestigation. Thereafter

thecontactisassum ed unaltered duringconduction,with

all the \action" lying in the device sector. The ad-

vantages ofincluding such a cluster are enorm ous (for

a discussion,see [36]),such as the autom atic inclusion

ofim age charges(the superm olecule is charge neutral),

avoiding uniqueness issues related to partitioning in a

non-orthogonal,non-localized,atom ic basis set and the

propertreatm entofthesurfacephysics.Ideally,theclus-

ter size should be signi�cantly larger than the atom ic

Debye length ofthe contact m aterial,while for practi-

calpurposes,it is usually lim ited by com putationalre-

sources. E F is usually setby the HO M O ofthe (large)

superm olecule,while the m olecularlevelscan be identi-

�ed byeitherplottingthewavefunctionsorby com puting

the localdensity ofstates(LDO S)on the m olecule. To

em ploy thisschem e to sortoutthe m olecularchem istry

and energy levelstructure,itisessentialthatthecontact

cluster and the m olecule be calculated using the sam e

schem e(DFT/tight-binding,etc).Attem ptsatperform -

ing such a com putation at the sem i-em pirical[10]and

DFT [40]levelshave yielded a Ferm ienergy quite close

to the HO M O levelforPDT-Au(111)heterostructures.

The experim entalsituation issom ewhatunclear.The

conductance gap for PDT itself is di�erent for di�er-

entexperim entalgeom etries. The gap isaround 3 volts

for breakjunction m easurem ents by Reed et al.[1]and

around 4 volts for STM m easurem ents by Hong et al.

[41],whilecorrespondingbreakjunction m easurem entsby

David Janes’group at Purdue indicate featureless I-V

characteristicswith no discernibleconductancegap [42].

Since the gap depends on E F which is likely to be dif-

ferentforthe two experim entalcontactgeom etries,and

could furtherbe com prom ised by the presence ofcharg-

ingin thesystem ,such adi�erenceisnotsurprising.Itis

also notclearwhethertheconduction isthrough a single

m olecule bridging the junctions,ora seriescom bination

ofm oleculesattached separatelytothetwojunctions[43].

It seem s sensible therefore to treat E F as a �tting pa-

ram eter,in theabsenceofprecisecharacterization ofthe

contactsurfacesand m oleculargeom etry. Alternatively,

one could dictate the position ofE F relative to the lev-

els,guided by separate equilibrium cluster calculations,

asdiscussed earlier.

Experim entsincorporating a third term inal(gate)can

help clarify som e of these issues appreciably. For in-

stance,a positive gate voltage lowersthe m olecularlev-

elsso thatthe Ferm ienergy approachesthe LUM O and

m ovesaway from the HO M O .Fora purely electrostatic

gatecontrolm echanism ,a m easured decreasein conduc-

tancewillsuggestHO M O (p-type)conduction,whilethe

reverseresultindicatesLUM O (n-type)conduction.

Sum m ary:Need to m odelthe m olecule and the contact

bonding self-consistently within the sam e schem e,doing

justice to the m olecular quantum chem istry as wellas

the contactsurface m icrostructure. The m ethod ofcal-

culating the energy levels or the Ferm ienergy is stillan

unresolved issue.

B .W hat is the broadening due to the contacts?

Although experim entalknowledge ofthe contactcon-

ditions is di�cult to access,could one at least hope to

m odelaparticularidealized contactgeom etryand obtain

an appropriate self-energy? W e obtain the self-energy

m atrices�1;2 form ally by an exactpartitioning ofthein-

�nite m etal-m olecule-m etalsystem ,projecting itssingle

particle G reen’s function onto the device subspace [36].

�1;2 depend on thecontactsurfaceG reen’sfunction and

thecontact-m olecularbondings.W eobtain thecouplings

atthesurfaceby sim ulating a largeclusterfrom thecon-

tactcoupled tothedeviceand calculatingitsoverlap and

Fock m atrices. The contact surface G reen’s function is

calculated using a recursive G reen’s function technique

taking the fullgroup theory oftheFCC Au(111)crystal

surfaceinto account[11,17].

O ne can replace the partitioning schem e with a

scattering-form alism [19,12,10,13]thatdealswith theen-

tire in�nite system . Ideally,both m ethods (scattering

form alism and the NEG F prescription)should yield the

sam e answer;however,there is a conceptualsim pli�ca-

tion in partitioning the problem into a \device" partin-

volving the electronically active m olecule,and a \con-

tact" part determ ining the lead-m olecular interactions.

These involve two entirely di�erent areas of research,
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quantum chem istry and surface physics,so partitioning

allows us to im prove m odeling each of them indepen-

dently. M oreover,NEG F naturally allowsusto include

incoherentprocesses,which can be im portanteven fora

short m olecule ifthere are localized states that cannot

be populated from the contacts[28,36].

How do weknow ifwehavem odeled ourcontactscor-

rectly? The overall\shape" of the m olecular I-V can

be obtained approxim ately withoutgetting the bonding

or the quantum chem istry right. O ne excellent bench-

m ark is the quantum point contact (Q PC) [23],the I-

V characteristic of which is experim entally m easured

to be ohm ic,with a conductance quantized in units of

G 0 = 2e2=�h � 77�S [44]. Starting with a six atom gold

chain coupled to Au(111) contacts describing a Q PC,

we geta conductance quantized ohm ic I-V,asexpected

[17,36]. This is highly nontrivial,because conductance

quantization arises out of a m olecule that is perfectly

transm itting overa band ofenergiesbetween �1 and �2

(asidefrom Fabry-Perottypeoscillations).Thisrequires

theself-energy m atricesto couplethewirewith thecon-

tactsseam lessly withoutintroducing any spuriousreec-

tions.To illustratethesensitivity ofthequantization on

the coupling,wescaled the overallm atrix elem entsby a

factorof�ve;the resultantI-V ceasesto be ohm ic,and

resem blesthatofa resonantly conducting system such as

PDT (Fig.5 (i)).

FIG .5. Calculated two-term inalI-V characteristicsfordif-

ferent m olecular geom etries: (i) ohm ic I-V with a quantized

conductance (adapted from [17]) for a quantum point con-

tact(Q PC)consisting ofa six-atom gold chain connected to

Au(111)contacts;(ii)asym m etric,resonantI-V forPD T that

turns asym m etric (upper and lower curves) (adapted from

[57]) on altering the relative coupling strengths to the con-

tacts;(iii) negative di�erentialresistance (ND R) in the I-V

fora Q PC with a barrierin the m iddle (adapted from [36]).

The above exercise is a good check of the accuracy

of the contact broadenings. O nce the surface G reen’s

functionsare deem ed to be correct,itisan easy m atter

to replace the Au6 m olecular cluster with the m olecule

ofchoiceand proceed with calculating itsI-V.

Sum m ary:The QPC can be used as a benchm ark for

testingoutthe self-energy m atrices.The couplingsatthe

surface and the contactsurface Green’sfunctionsneed to

be calculated accurately,including the overallgroup the-

ory ofthe m etalcrystalcom prising the leads.

C .W hat is the spatialpro�le ofthe Laplace

potential?

The electrostatic potentialpro�le acrossthe m olecule

can be separated into two parts: (i) the Laplace part

describes the inuence ofthe contactgeom etries in the

absenceofchargesand screening e�ects;(ii)thePoisson

partinvolvesscreeningby thecharges,and isdeterm ined

by the charging energy ofthe m olecule. In this section,

wewillconcentrateon theLaplacepart,and addressthe

charging-related issuesassociated with the Poisson part

in the nextsection.

The Laplace partofthe potentialpro�le issetby the

relative capacitances of the contacts, and can be de-

term ined rigorously by solving the 3-D Laplace equa-

tion with the correctpotentialboundary conditions for

the contacts. The Laplace part is characterized by the

voltage-division factor� [3]which describesthe propor-

tion in which the applied voltage drops across the var-

ious contact-m olecular interfaces. A convenient way to

analyzethepotentialpro�leacrossthem oleculeisto in-

corporatethevoltage-division factorsin thede�nitionsof

the contactelectrochem icalpotentials�1;2,which would

keep the m olecular levels them selves �xed under drain

biasin the absence ofcharging (nextsection)and m ove

them under gate bias alone. For a two-term inaldevice

appreciablecurrentow requiresthecapacitivecouplings

with thesourceand drain electrodesto beroughly equal

(although theirresistive(quantum )couplings�1;2 could

stillbe quite di�erent),leading usually to � � 0:5.

Although the Laplace part involves essentially nine-

teenth centuryclassicalelectrostatics,itcansubstantially

inuence device I-V characteristics. In a gated three-

term inaldevice,forinstance,a good gatecontrolm echa-

nism in a well-designed ballisticconductoressentially in-

volvestrying to keep the chargedensity nearthe source

end oftheconductorconstantby pinningthedeviceDO S

to the source chem icalpotential[51]. This gives an ef-

fective � � 1,so that as the drain chem icalpotential

venturesinto the HLG underbias,the currentstartsto

saturate[52].Notethatthissaturation m echanism isen-

tirely di�erentfrom saturation in two-term inalm olecular

devices,which occurs when either contactchem icalpo-

tentialhasjustcrossedam olecularlevelandanotherlevel

hasnotyetkicked in.In contrastto the two-term inalI-

V,the three-term inalcharacteristic is asym m etric with

respect to source-drain bias. Since the gate determ ines

theposition oftheequilibrium Ferm ienergy through the
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Laplace solution,itleadsto gate-m odulation ofthe O N

currentin such devices.

A gate can inuence the m olecularelectronic proper-

tiesin a variety ofways:itcould have a purely electro-

static e�ect on the channelcharge and correspondingly

the m olecular levels,as described above. However,as

pointed outby Dam le etal.[52],good electrostaticgate

controlisnotpossiblefora 10 �A m oleculesuch asPDT,

unlessthe gate oxide isprohibitively thin.Additionally,

thegatecan alterthepropertiesofthecontact-m olecular

interfaces(Schottky-barriertypee�ects[53]),oreven al-

ter the conform ations ofthe active m olecule [54],allof

which could a�ectthe shapeofthe m olecularI-V.

Another exam ple where the Laplace solution it-

self can inuence the m olecular I-V characteristic in-

volves conduction m echanism s that require the align-

m ent/m isalignm entofenergy levelslocalized on di�erent

partsofthe m olecule. Forinstance,the Aviram -Ratner

m echanism [49]involvesa donor-bridge-acceptorsystem

where the Laplace part ofthe self-consistent potential

aligns the levels at the two ends for positive bias,and

m isaligns them for negative bias,leading to a strongly

rectifying I-V characteristic.A sim ilarexam ple involves

a quantum point contact(Q PC)with a stretched bond

in the m iddle (Fig. 5(iii)). The defect disconnects the

LDO S on itstwo sides,allowingthem to separately equi-

librate with the two contactsand follow theirrespective

chem icalpotentialsundersource-drain bias.W ithin the

window set by �1 and �2,the Laplace solution causes

the LDO S on the two sidesto slide pasteach other(�g-

ureinset).Sincethisam ountsto two transm ission peaks

sliding in and outofresonance,the resulting I-V shows

a weak negativedi�erentialresistance[36,50].

Sum m ary:The Laplace partofthe 3-D electrostatic po-

tentialpro�le needs to be calculated using the boundary

conditions set by the electrodes. The Laplace potential

can signi�cantly a�ectthe m olecular I-V characteristic,

by aligning or m isaligning di�erentparts ofthe m olecu-

larLDOS orby pinning them olecularDOS to one ofthe

electrodesin the presence ofa gate term inal.

D .W hat is the charging energy?

The Poisson partofthe potentialpro�lecarriesinfor-

m ation aboutscreeningand charginginsidethem olecule,

and is characterized by U0D 0 = CQ =C� , where U0 =

e2=C� isthe Coulom b charging energy,D 0 isthem olec-

ular gap DO S,the quantum capacitance CQ = e2D 0,

and C� describes the totalelectrostatic capacitive cou-

pling to the various electrodes. The charging energy

U0 describes the \ease" with which the m olecular lev-

els can be �lled or em ptied,and tends to drag out the

I-V characteristicasshown in Fig.1.Notethatthee�ect

ofcharging can be looked upon as a voltage-dependent

�(V ). The netcapacitance C� contributing to U0 isde-

term ined by the geom etry and dielectric constantofthe

m olecule and the electrodes. For instance,while 10 �A

InAssphericalquantum dotshavelow charging energies

� 100 m eV [55],a 10�A isolated PDT m olecularwirehas

am uch largerchargingenergy � 3� 4eV,m akingitalot

harderto crossa levelwith a drain bias.Ateven higher

charging energiesU0 � �1;2,one can getm any-body ef-

fects such as Coulom b Blockade and K ondo resonance.

W hile som e Coulom b-Blockade type e�ects can be cap-

tured within an e�ectiveone-particleself-consistent�eld

m odelwithin an unrestricted calculation [29](such as

unrestricted Hartree-Fock orspin density functionalthe-

ory),doing justice to these problem s requires us to go

beyond theone-particleprescription wehaveused so far.

The Poisson solution describesthe e�ectofadding or

rem oving chargefrom the m olecule,aswellasthe e�ect

ofredistribution ofcharge within the m olecule,respon-

sible forscreening ofthe applied voltage.The e�ciency

ofthe screening processdepends on the am ountofm a-

terialavailableforthereorganization ofthecharges.For

a m olecular wire m uch thinner than the Debye length,

the netelectrostatic potentialisessentially given by the

Laplace solution of the previous section, leading to a

ram p-like potentialpro�le [17,36,45{47]. In contrast,a

thick m etallic wire allowssu�cientscreening,yielding a

potentialpro�le that is essentially at [36,45,46]. Such

a atpotentialpro�le can be obtained even with a thin

m olecular wire ifthe latter is em bedded in a dielectric

m edium as part ofa self-assem bled m onolayer (SAM ),

in which case the neighboring wiresscreen the potential

pro�le.O neway to m odela SAM would bedisallow any

transversevariationsin chargeorelectrostaticpotential,

which would am ountin e�ectto solving the1-D Poisson

equation. This would give a highly screened potential

pro�leeven with a thin m olecularwire[48,45].

Charging can lead to very interesting e�ects,such as

the creation ofan asym m etric I-V with a spatially sym -

m etric m olecule [5,56]. Consider a sym m etric m olecule

with unequalresistive (quantum ) couplings to the two

contacts (�1 6= �2). Near the onset ofcurrent conduc-

tion through aHO M O level,anegativebiason thestrong

contact keeps it �lled,while a positive bias em pties it.

Since the m olecule gets positively charged one way but

nottheother,theI-V isdraggedoutasym m etricallysuch

that one gets a lower current for positive bias on the

stronger contact. Interestingly for conduction through

a LUM O level,the sense ofthe I-V asym m etry reverses

[57],because one now needsto �llthe LUM O to charge

up the m olecule. This allows us to identify the nature

ofthe conducting m olecularorbital,which isim portant

given thatdi�erentorbitalsconductquitedi�erently.For

PDT,STM data [3](theSTM tip being theweakercon-

tact) seem s to indicate HO M O -based conduction. O ur

results(Fig. 5 (ii)) qualitatively m atch the I-V charac-

teristicsobtained by Reichertetal.[5],with an initially
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sym m etricI-V thatturnsweakly asym m etricon drawing

eithercontactaway from the m olecule.

The total electrostatic potential pro�le is the sum

of the Laplace and Poisson parts, which have di�er-

ent e�ects on the m olecular I-V. For typical break-

junction/STM m easurem entson m oleculessuch asPDT,

CQ =C� = U0D 0 � 1,and the overallpotentialpro�le

isessentially given by theLaplacepotentialwith thenet

voltagedividingup asthecapacitanceratio� between the

electrodes.Ifhoweverthem oleculeissostrongly coupled

tothesubstratethatthereareappreciableM IG S,D 0 be-

com eslargeenough thatCQ =C� startsto becom eim por-

tant. In the lim itofCQ =C� � 1,the I-V getsdragged

outsubstantially by charging (Fig.1),and the�nalself-

consistentvoltage dividesbetween the source and drain

contactsaccordingtotheirresistanceratio�2=(�1 + �2).

Thissituation arisesform etalnanoclustersprobed by an

STM tip.Sincetheresistanceism uch largerattheSTM

end,m uch ofthe applied voltagedropsacrossthe STM -

clustergap,sothattheclusterlevelsrem ainpinned tothe

substrate,and the STM chem icalpotentialalternately

scanstheHO M O and LUM O levelsunderoppositedrain

bias.

Sum m ary: The charging energy can turn an otherwise

sym m etric I-V into an asym m etric one. Given a spa-

tially sym m etricm olecule,wepredicta largercurrentfor

positive biason thestrongercontactand HOM O conduc-

tion,while for LUM O conduction,the sense ofthe I-V

asym m etry isreversed.

III.C O M P U TA T IO N A L ISSU ES

A briefdiscussion ofcom putationalissuesisperhapsin

order.Thecalculation ofm olecularconductancerequires

two steps,(a)calculating a Fock m atrix given a density

m atrix,and (b) calculating a density m atrix from the

Fock m atrix.The �rststep isthe m ostcom putationally

challenging part,involving the evaluation ofDFT-based

exchange-correlation integrals which are quite num eri-

cally com plicated,especially in sophisticated basis sets

involving relativistic core pseudopotentials.W e �nd our

own LDA calculation ofthe m olecularFock m atrix in a

m inim albasissetto be com parablein accuracy,butnot

in speed,with G AUSSIAN98. Therefore we let G AUS-

SIAN98 do thispart,exploiting decadesofdevelopm ent

thathavegoneinto it.The second step requirescontact

self-energym atriceswhich can becalculated onceand for

allforrealistic contactsurface structures(e.g.,Au(111)

contacts) using a realspace recursive G reen’s function

technique. The contactcoupling m atrices can be sim u-

lated in G AUSSIAN 98 with a �nite-sized cluster,with

care exercised to elim inate edge e�ectson the structure

ofthecontactsurfaceG reen’sfunction [36](asuitablelo-

calized basisdescribing gold would sortoutthisproblem

autom atically).

The com putational challenge for us is to solve the

NEG F equations,requiringusto�nd thenum berofelec-

trons on the m olecule. Such a requirem ent am ounts to

integrating thenonequilibrium electron DO S alltheway

from the bottom ofthe contact band to the Ferm ien-

ergy. Since the G reen’s functions entering the DO S ex-

pression are highly peaked around the m olecularlevels,

thisprocessinvolvesintegrating overan energy rangeof

severalhundred voltswith a m illivoltaccuracy foreach

biaspointand each step oftheself-consistentprocedure.

W ehaveaddressed thisproblem in two ways:(i)assum -

ing a weak (in practice,constant)energy-dependence of

theself-energy m atrices(valid forAu(111)which hasan

energy-independent DO S near E F ), one can then per-

form the integrals analytically [36];(ii) the nonequilib-

rium DO S can bedivided into two groups,onelying out-

sidethedom ain of�1;2,and therestinsidethatwindow.

The�rstpartcan beintegrated using a contourintegra-

tion schem e[20],whilethepartbetween �1;2 can becal-

culated eitherby brute force grid-based integration over

the�niterangebetween �1 and �2,orby revertingtothe

constant�approxim ation.Although ourcalculationsare

perform ed with LANL2DZ basissetswhich aresom ewhat

delocalized,itispreferableto em ploy relatively localized

basis sets in order to avoid issues related to partition-

ing and to beconsistentwith thetight-binding approach

thatweareusinghere[23].Di�erentapproxim ationsgive

di�erentvaluesofthetotalelectron count,therebya�ect-

ing the equilibrium Ferm ienergy position,which clearly

needs m ore attention. However,the approxim ationsal-

low us to obtain �rst-principles DFT-based I-Vs for a

m oleculelikePDT in a few hourson a SUN workstation,

taking into accountthe detailsofthe contactgeom etry.

IV .ISSU ES W E H AV EN ’T C O V ER ED

W ehaveseen thatby appropriately m odeling each ex-

perim entalgeom etry,wecan getqualitatively and quan-

titatively di�erentconductanceproperties,ranging from

ohm ic to rectifying,switching and saturating I-V char-

acteristics. W e now outline three ofthe issues that we

have ignored so far,nam ely,Conform ation,Incoherence

and Correlation.

(i)Conform ation. O ne ofthe principaladvantagesof

am oleculeisthatitissem i-exible.Thism eansthatthe

conform ation ofa m olecule can be altered,by transfer-

ring charge or applying an external�eld. Encouraging

experim entalindicationsofa conform ationally m ediated

I-V have been obtained,for a fullerene-based transistor

[58], and for the redox sidegroup-speci�c [2]or vibra-

tionally m ediated [59]NDR m easurem ents.W e are cur-

rently investigating the role ofconform ationalchanges,

in conjunction with charging and gate electrostatics,in
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m odulatingthem olecularI-V [54]in athree-term inalde-

vice.

(ii)Incoherence. Forlong m olecules,m olecularvibra-

tionsare im portantassourcesofincoherentorinelastic

scattering,leadingtohoppingorpolaronictransport(see

fore.g.[60]). Such inelastic e�ects can be naturally in-

cluded in theNEG F form alism ,requiringusto introduce

another self-energy m atrix describing the connection of

the m olecule with the source ofthe inelastic scattering

(a phonon bath,forexam ple)[36,45,61]. In the tunnel-

ing regim e,in particular,inelasticscatteringturnsoutto

becrucialfortransportand dissipation in long m olecular

wires,such asDNA.

(iii)Correlation.Finally,thereareexam plesofm olec-

ularm easurem entssuch asthe K ondo e�ect[62],where

the physicsofcurrentow cannotbe captured in term s

ofa sim pleone-particlepicture,and requiretheincorpo-

ration ofm any-body correlation e�ectsin ourm odel.W e

leavethese problem sforfuture work.
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